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MINNIE TRAINER'S ItESCUE.

A Hitman Fiend A Pnnncl-TIiIc- f
A CoM-iJIood- cd Murder The

False Ilcport Going Into the
Trap The Fair-Face- d Brute
Sentenced.
"I cannot do it any more,

Charles! Have mercy upon me!
iXin't asfc it any more! Jt seems
to me revolting to lend myself to
such infamies 1" - -

"And I sav vou shall do it, Su-s- ie

! . . - - -
"Xo, 1 won't. Once for all, I

wen t ! j - . ,

"Yt.u won't, Susie? Y o
won't, elh?" VcryVwell: I shall
then inform a certain gentleman
on Lexington street where he
may find Miss Minnie Trainor,
who a few weeks ago enticed him
iuto the house !No. Saratoga
street, where, he was robbed of
over $1,()00. He does not re
member the house where he was
robbed, but he has sworn that if
he ever should find the woman
he would send her to the Peni-
tentiary. I shall also write to
Mrs. Margaret Smith, at Litch-
field, Connecticut, where she may
find her daughter, who ran away
from home some ten months ago,
and who has now become a panel-t-

hief in Baltimore under the
name of Miss Minnie Trainor.

A scream from the lips of. the
young girl to whom these terri-
ble words were addressed inter-
rupted the speaker, a flashy-dress- ed

voung man, whose hand-som- e
features, were distorted at

this moment by an expresyion of
savage brutality.

She flung herself on the bed on
which she had been sitting. Bu-

rying her pretty fate in her
hands he sobbed out:

"Oli, Charles! Charles! Had
I ever known that you could be
such a fiend!"

lie looked at her unfeelingly,
and said:

Xow you know what you
have to expect if you refuse to
ob:v me. 1 say, Minnie, quit
bubbling like a school-gir- l; you
hive done it o.'ten enough. J

must have money, and you must
get it. I will have no nonsense
from you: do you hear me? So
put on your duds and go out; it s
just time. Ho to Baltimore!
street. Vou can easily catch
some rich old fellow there. Up
with you, I say, up with you!"

The young girl rose with n
heavy sigh. She did not vouch-
safe one word to the young man,
but, drying her tears, she put on
her shawl and turned to the door.

Don't staT too long, Minnie,"
said thc voung. man, as i.1 e put
her hand on the door knob. - I
shall wait you. in the adjoining
room. " 'Keep your eyes open and
bring a big fish home."

She . left the house, but once
outside ' she stood still two or
three minutes. f .:

As the pale rays of the moon
fell upon her charming face a ter-
rible struggle' could be seen de-

picted upon it. ' " ;"

"Oh, God, God!" she murmer-e- d

at last, with a groan of an
guish, "that 1 my l)()r old moth
er s idolized daughter, shouKl be
compelled to lead a life ho rcyoltr
ing, so infamous!"

Then she pressed her hands u- -
on her heaving bosom, bit upon
her lips, and sped away upon her
errand of

SHAME AND CRIME.

"When she reached thc corner
of Baltimore and Gay street, a
tall, broad-shoulder- ed man, no
longer in the prime of life, was
coming up the. street.

Minnie had placed herself un-

der thc gaslight, so that, her beau-

tiful face was plainly discernible.
Her prepossessing appearance at-

tracted the man's attention. She
wanted to speak to him, but the
words choked in her throat.

"Hallo, little girl," said the
man to her, with" a broad West-
ern accent, "you seem to be dis-

tressed. What is the matter
with you?"

Minnie forced herself to smile
significantly at him.

"Do you live far from here?"
he asked.

She shook her head.
"Suppose I go along- - with

you
She led the way. As tlicy

walked down (Jay street, he said
to her:

"Why don't you spea"k?"
She forced herself to laugh;
"You do all the talking for

me," she replied.
" Yv hat is vour name, he then

"Minnie."
"Minnie? That's a pretty

name. And where do you live?"
"Bight round the corner here."
She took him into the bouse,

which she had left but a short
time before. Before he entered
the door he looked at

THE NUMBER OP THE HOUSE.

It was so indistinct that he
could not make out what it was.

"Let all

1850.

The halhvay was dark. Minnie
took him by the hand, and led
him into a back room upstairs,
which was but dimly lighted.
He wanted to turn up the gas.

"Don't!" she said, seizing his
arm.
- "Why not?" he replied, frown-ingl- y.

"I want to have a light
here. I have heard so much a-b- out

panel-hous- es in Baltimore,
that I want to satisfy myself
first what sort of a place this is."

So saying, he pushed her back.
The room was the same in which

u'tne 'conversation we have related
! at th opening of this sketch
t(MK place, it was neatir lur
nished. J lie black walnut bed'
stead was filled with snow white
pillows and sheets.

A heavy brown door commun-
icating with an adjoining room,
attracted the stranger's attention.

At the door stood a chair, the
only one in the room. Minnie
watchud the man with breathless
suspense as he pushed that chair
aside and seized the door-kno- b.

The door was locked. Then he
laid his hands on the upper panel
of the door, and tried to draw it
aside.

"For God's sake, don't!" cried
Minnie, rushing up to him.

lie tried again; the panel mov-

ed, and in the aperture appeared
the lurking face of the brutal
young fellow who had uttered
the threats against Minnie. He
burst into a volley of oaths upon
being confronted by the middle--
aged stranger.

"I thought so---I thought so!"
said the latter, laughing. "So,
my pretty little decoy, you have
inveigled me in a panel-hous- e!

But old Billy Moore is up to your
tricks! He has too much money m
in his pocket to be fooled that 1
way." Minnie stood as if

PETRIFIED WITH TERROR.

The next moment the door
opened and the young fellow
whom she called Charles rushed ed
in. In his right hand he held a
revolver. "With his left he dealt
the stranger who had not looked
for so sudden an attack, a heavy
blow in the face, which caused
him to stagger. Then he leveled
his revolver at the stranger's
breast.

"Don't shoot, Charley!" cried
Minnie seizing him by the arm.

AVith an oath he hurled her
back, and , shot thc . stranger
through the heart.

The victim staggered back.
Minnie tried to catch hiin in her
arms.' As she did so the blood.
streaming from his mortal wound,
stained her dress. She cried:
1 "murder! murder!" :

The assassin vainly tried , to
stifle lier cries. At last, when
he saw that she would not keep
still, he fired at her, too. With to

a groan shi sank to the floor
beside the stranger, who was al-

ready dead.
The assassin quickly rifled the

latter's pockets. He abstracted
from them a large sum of mon-
ey, nearly $7,000, all in 100 and

he
$o00 bills. He also took the
dead man's gold watch and chain.

Then he felt Minnie's hand.
It was clammy and cold.

"She is dead, too," he said.
"Why in the hell did she squeal?

i

U,s her own fault. I will leave I

my revolver here. It will look
as if the stranger had murdered
her and then killed himself."

He listened for a moment.
v.ii.! i. i :ii..!vuuiu
house. It was uninhabited, and
thc two shots had evidently not
been heard. Charley then turn-
ed down the gas and hurried
from thc house. Half an hour
later he was on his way to the
City of Brotherly Love. About
the time he arrived there some-
thing occurred at the scene of
Charles' murderous deed on Sar-

atoga street.
MINNTE TRAINOR SUDDENLY

AWOKE
As from a heavy sleep. She rais-
ed herself up utterly oblivious of
what had occurred. It was very
dark in the room. She i ried to

burner, but suddenly she stum-- j
bled over corpse of the mur- -
dered stranger.

Then thc whole terrible truth
flashed upon her. , Uttering

, 1

a
.1niorcinri' unrMiii. fthp riisnrrl Ol t '

- - - - - "

of the room, down thc stair-ca- e

and into the street. lordeal
"Murderl Murder!" shriek--

shrill voice. Two policc-!lc- d

men were speedily the !twt
.liiey iounu ner m a lainting con- -

dition the stoop.
A light was brought. The of--!

ficers thought first that Min-- ;

which her clothes were stained.

coat, she been merely I

stunned. .... -
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ed in a
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'.the ends thou aim'st at be

TENNESSEE

She hurriedly told the officers
what Charles Sweet. had done,
and conducted them to the room
where the

THE COUPS E
Of his victim lay in gore. The
Lieutenant of the precinct was
soon on the spot. He sharply
interrogated the girl, but she
was not long in convincing him
that she was telling the truth.

She was locked up, but her
condition was so feeble that be-

fore daybreak she had to be sent
to the hospital. She had not
been there an hour when a de-

tective visited her.
"Miss Traiuor," he said, "we

fully believe your account of this
tragedy. Charles Sweet has left
the city. But we are unable to
say whither he has fled. "We
shall tell the newspapers that you
are mortally wounded, and to-morr- ow

we shall publish that
you are dead. Sweet is c ne of
the fellows that can't stay away
rom iieumtouuieti -Baltimore

ly will scar the Baltimore papers, '

and when he reads that you I are
dead he will think that he is per--!
fectly safe, and will come to Bal- -.

timoiv.
Two days after Sweet, who had j

been hiding in Philadelphia,

thy God's, and
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It N a curious fact that more
have occurred at the

;f,aiHcef lloie';. ranci-c- o,

j!I,a" oU,c.r ransary
crI f a"d ll. I

dcllt-10- ,; th:lthc. r,maI ow""
inr trnlr hi mvi IiTn'

were offensive to him. His em-

ployer insisted, whereupon Tom
shot him.

James Daly of Marathon,
Mich., told his wife to go out

and drove him before her to a
Justicc'a court three miles away,

But it was soon found that she'gars to customers, or merino aud cut some wood. She refus-wa- s

Charley's bullet hav-- j dresses to, customers' wives; ed. He tried ta whip her, but
ing hit on one of the large gilt drinks no whiskey under the failed ignoblj'. She threw him
buttons the Emnref-clot- b henA nf tmvplin?- - pTnonscH. but.' down, tied his hands behind him.

so had
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For the FayctteTille Observer.
THE BATTLE-CHARGE- R.

BT JKSSIK FEBOrSOS BKOWXS.

Troudly he tti ps, iLe siatelj steed,
Whose gracrful movements all admire;

Or bounds with almost lightning Kpeed,
With heart untamed and eye of lire.

The noblest formed of erery clime,
Of all creation's varied lift ;

Endowed with attiibutes sublime,
What nobtcr mature can exist?

O'er undulating praiiies wide, .
The swift Arabian courser flies ;

What regal power, what Io'ly pride
In every graceful gesture lies !

Sagacious beast! it almost seems,
That soul were thine that gift from

heaven
Se! fn.m that kindling eye wha t gleams,

What high intelligence is given.

What con-ciou- s power and how expressed,
Those fiery inovemt-nt- s all are calm ;

When to his master's will addressed,
A mild and harmless as the lamb.

Installed it seems the lion re'gns,
Of all the b uteciea'ion king;

In lordly state he roams the plains,
Uuiivaled by a livii g thing.

In point of power it msy be just,
That he maintain l.i-- t royal state;

In every other j i'M he must,
To n: full equally rs great ;

The Horn-- ; if eiihrr bears the palm.
Full-nerv- ed hemet-Uth- battle's shock;

In dang- - r's hour how nob'y calm !

Finn and unflinching as thc rock.

Well may Arabia's ona jevere.
As furmed of far pup.iir mould;

Their noble steeds whoso h:gh career,
In many a wildatd-a- is told ;

Full worthy of such hLh rrgard,
All unsurpassed thc Horse remains ;

Subservient to creation's Loid,
Man, only man, hi will n strains.

&ipa of Xtiii.
The Egyptian pyramids may

be classed under the head of'
old made."

"When a man has no mind of
his own his wife generally gives!
him a piece of 1k-i- .

It is safe to indorse thc sup-
position that Adam expressly
bit thc apple because he had no
knife.

The dtiry-ma- ul pen ively milked the goaf,
And pouting she paused to mutter

''I wis!i you b. ute.you would turn to milk."
And the auim d turned to butt her.

"When man begins to take off
his coat and vest at vou it is a
sign that he U resorting to the
courts of peels.

"When the contribution box
comes round, if you don't give
a cent you should nod, and nod-
ding is assent.

It is when a woman Iries to
whistle that the great glory of
her mouth is seen without be-

ing heard very much.
"Do fishes go crazy?" is a

conundrum proposed by Seth
Green. Sometimes they get in
seine.

A hen hawk is a hen htwk
When you know it is she

But when vou know it is a male,
A Tommy hawk is he.

"Wanted To exchange, mu-
sic lessons for washing," is an
advertisement in a Chicago pa-
per.

Every man is a miserable sin-
ner in church, but out of 'there
it is unsafe to say much about
it, except to a small man.

Under the Xew Hampshire tax
law "two hogs to a family are
exempt. 1 hat would exempt
the whole family in tome cases.

one when he is in search of
match box after dark.

A &t. louis lady Mies an edit- -
or for breach of promise, put--f

:

her damages at $15,000. ;

tt -- ii-we millionaires arc never saic,
from the rapacious

A Chicago policeman arrest- -

glo,d a bo who hid an onion 111relief," have we not left the

a

suicides

nc

unhurt,

a

line rnnri:i fii I wiwiiina i

7There are ten .hades red '. ,
season in women toggery j

and JHT of blue about the

Due, is inchanl- -

asinenrsi uarciooicu uoy ap--

isv posted in
front of a grocery store near!
r Tiiarvaru I

pails, six
We did not steal

jbut we think the man we bought
them of didJ71

Proprietor.
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The Capture and Escape
Of Jaiucs I. aud Dr. Jesse M.
Stewart, Co. C. 41sfTcnuessee,
O. S . A. .

BT THEIR BROTHER, O. 8IDMCT STEWART.

AltTICLE VI.

Late in the afternoon Jim
with great difficulty arrived in
front of a respectable looking
residence with his sick brother.
The rain was still falling and
joud peals of thunder constantly
shook the earth beneath them.
The convulsion of the elements
was a striking representation of
their minds as they stood fearing
to ask admittance. "Hallo,"
shou'ed Jim, summoning all his
courage, and a young man in
stantly appeared at door. ""We

have been out hunting labor in
thc harvest and my brother has
suddenly become ill. Can I get
shelter for him?" said Jim earn
estly. "Bring him in," replied
thc young man dryly. "When
they entered the lady of the
house scanned from head
to foot over her spectacles, then
placing them on her forehead
proceeded to make a more mi-

nute inspection. "You arc sol-

diers, are yon?" she finally en-

quired. "Xo replied
Jim, "just out hunting work."

'ou never been in thc
army?" 6he continued, eyeing
them alternately. "Xo ma'am,
but we mean to go before long,"
said Jim. "Then how came
yon with Confederate uniform?"
still interrogated the old lady.
"We swapped for this the other
day, but we didn't know it was
Confederate uniform," replied
Jim, as he looked at thc cloth-

ing, then at thc old lady in sur
prise. An unpleasant si'ence
followed, during which the old
ladies' two sons stepped out;
and Jim, to avoid another vol-

ley of unpleasant questions, fol-

lowed them. Jim'sconvcisatiou
with thc young men led him to
believe that they had happened
at the right place. "1 have
spoken a word of truth
we came," said Jim finally, "but
believing you are friends to us I
will relate to 3011 our secret."
So he told them when they join-

ed the Confederate army as vol-

unteers, where they were cap-

tured and taken to prison and
how they had made good their
escape that far, to the great as-

tonishment and interest of the
young men, who assured him
ihcy would do every thing in
their power to assist him and
his brother to get home. Jim
then told them that they had
two more companions they had
left in the bushes that evening,
and at the young men' sugges-
tion they went to offer Buffalo
and Xuby a home also Till Jes-
se was well, but they could not
be found.

Jesse, was left alone with
thc old lady, lay moaning on

iQ fl00r wj,iic the water from

the old lady after glancingr first
at her knittimr and then at the
wretched figure before her. "no
m;l am replied Jer-s- faintly.

'tire 1 : 1

11 jou ae, -- tic cuuiinucu,
not appearing to credit Jesse's
negative reply, "you are at the
right door. 011 need not be a- -

friends of the
name is Brown, we

'moved from the Elk Bidge in
Marshall county, Tennessee,

:
m:,ny years ago "c arc

was your mother?'' eagerly
milrofl Ju I mil-- . ktffr m.H- -' f

as sue took tcsse uy.uie
and raised him up, "I knew your j

mother when she was a little j

Xo matter how hard it is to his clothing had formed a
a rocking chair during thu'dlt about him. "Have you not

uay, a man is sure 10 lan overiescaijeil n,;SOn?" interro-at- ed
a.

ting

them

since

" u r w "Traia for we uc
Ihc charge against him was;c...4i. Our

of
this s

shades

not

"Have

not

Xobody seems to know MeLain, Xancv jnof the bumble-bee- s in ;
Winter, but deck upminisM..

.0 be Jdw on .n,

follovwn;

Square: "Wooden

these

ma'am,"

yy

tnem a Drot ti

ers found a welcome anc;I picas- -

ant home, at Mrs. Brown's;' the
unexpected kindness they receiv-

ed was highly appreciated. A
room, was immediately prepared
'. r i .

" i'.. ...ior tiese up stairs vay iioui
j the eves of those who might
i

come and iro. Even her friends
were refused lodging for fear it
would be found out that the fu-

gitives were there. A ladder
at the back of the house afford
ed Jim a way to pass from the
frrmturl tn .If.jsjii'u -- Tim

stayed in the neighboring thick
ets during the day, where he of
ten entertained Mrs. - Brown's
sons. and their friends by telling
his 'adventures and explaining
southern customs. Jessie re
ceived every attention that the

iud nature of Mr. Brown could
bestow. She would send enough
dinner to Jim for ten men which
ie enjoyed all alone in the bush

es. j or were her sons idle, f cr
in a few days alter their arrival,

vouncr men and their
riends made them a purse' of
hirty five dollars.

How are you feeling new
Jesse," asked Jim as he entered
the window to spend the night
with his brother. "I am improv-
ing. I think I shall be able to
travel soon," replied Jesse en-

couragingly. "We must do
some planning before we start
and now is a good time to be-
gin," said Jim as he took a seat
by the bed. "I was thinking to-

day that we might invent a bet-
ter plan," said Jesse thoughtful-
ly. It was late that night when
thc brothers fell asleep; but the
result of their wakefulness was
a complete change in their man-
ner of traveling. The diary
they, had kept since they"
left home was exchanged for a
blauk book in which they
ed accounts of farm operations,
to prove if necessary that they
were not soldiers. "With the aid
of Mrs. Brown's sons they tra-
ded their butter-n- ut jeans to a
country merchant for citizen
suits. A valise was presented
them by Mrs. for their
baggage, as they had decided
to take the train at Yandalia,
Fayette county, Illinois, which
was the nearest dejiot. After a.
lapse of eight days Jesse was
willing to undertake the project.
In the dead hours of night when
all animate nature was wrapped
in sleep, the parting scene of
the brothers and the Brown fam-
ily occurred. Mrs. Brown, as
she bid them adieu, gave free
vent to her tears, saying,
the Lord preserve you that you
may reach your home and friends
in safety."

To be continued.

Can a Man Marry Himself.
On the t)th of Xov., 18:31, the

Kev. Beamish, of Cork,
being then in holy orders, went
to the house of a milliner named
Ann Lyons, in the City of Cork,
and there, in a place where he
believed there was no witness,
performed a ceremony of marri-

age between himself and a young
woman named Isabella Frazer.
The ceremony was that prescrib-
ed in the Book of Common IVay-e- r,

the Bev. Mr. Beamish offic-
iating for himself. Xo clergyman
was present except the Bev. Mr.
Beamish himself, nor was there,
in fact, any one present as a for-

mal witness; but the performance
of the ceremony was witnessed
by a finale named Catherine
Coffey, who, without the knowl-

edge of the contracting parties,
and solely from curiosity, saw it
going on through a window from
an adjoining back yard, though
she did not hear what was 6aid
by either party. Isabella Frazer
gave birth to a son in 1811, and
in 1811 the Kev. S. Beamish
died intestate. It then con-

tended by a brother of the rev-

erend gentleman that thc marri-
age was invalid and that the boy
was, therefore, illegitimate, and
could not succeed to his father's
estate. The question occupied
the attention of thc Irish law
Courts for two years, but was at
length and finally decided that
the marriage was valid in Ireland.

Horse Cars.
The first street car line in this

country, the Fourth X.
Y., was opened in 18-32- . and the
following year Mr. Stephenson
took out his firt improvement

husband and father, who foots from Tennessee," said Jesse, 'in car building. Xo other roads
t

the dry goods and millinery bills, greatly revived by the old ladies' ; were opened in X'ew York until
"Somebody's Coming "When; 11 remarks, "we now live in j 1832, when the Second, Third,

thc Dewdrops Fall," is said to" Lincoln county, but my mother Sixth, and Eighth avenue line
be a very beautiful song. "Some-- ! formerly lived in Marshall eoun-hV- 1 inau7ll.?,L, TJ" lsrf--
body's Coining When the Xote tv near tht; vn- - p;,- ,- " . Who!L,oston 'dadelphia adopt- -
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